
I 
 find one of the most comforting 

and helpful truths of which to re-

mind people is this: GOD IS WITH 

YOU. I know in the more difficult mo-

ments of my own life the reality of 

knowing that God is present, even in my 

sorrow, has ultimately brought comfort, 

especially as I look back and see that I 

have never journeyed alone.  

In times when people have come to me 

during really difficult seasons, I have 

often struggled to find the right words. 

Ultimately, it’s the time spent listening, 

a simple hug and a reminder that they 

are not alone--that God is with them--

that seems to bring comfort, even as the 

circumstances might not change. In the 

course of a conversation, we certainly 

wish that our words could change the 

outcome of our circumstances, but it’s 

not that easy. The reminder of the pres-

ence of God can lift our souls and ele-

vate our perspectives beyond a situation 

that stands in front of us. God is bigger, 

and the promises God makes elevate our 

souls to recognize that there is more to 

life with God than what we see. 

GOD IS WITH YOU, is truly the mes-

sage of ADVENT and CHRISTMAS. Ad-

vent is the time we search our present 

reality and recognize our need for God 

to be with us. We see in all our frailty 

and shortcomings the need for a re-

stored relationship with God that, left to 

our own devices, we are not able to re-

pair. For no matter how hard we try to 

live well, self-

lessly, sacrifi-

cially, and “to 

make straight” 

the paths for 

our Lord, we 

just never 

seem to meas-

ure up. And 

no matter how 

hard we try to 

plan the per-

fect life, things 

just don’t 

seem to go 

according to 

our plans. 

This can 

sound a bit 

“bah-hum-buggish,” however, recogniz-

ing our need for God only makes Christ-

mas that much more merry and bright! 

“But the angel said to them, “Do not be 

afraid. I bring you good news that will 

cause great joy for all the people.   To-

day in the town of David a Savior has 

been born to you; he is the Messiah, the 

Lord.”  Luke 2:10-11 

The message of CHRISTMAS is this: 

God is here, God is for us, and God is 

with us.  

Today, it can be a challenge to see the 

true Joy of Christmas. All the music,  

food, gifts, cheer, traffic and chaos. We 

might even scratch our heads and say, 

“Sometimes it’s not so joyful!” And for 

those who are struggling this season to 

find merriment, let us not even for a 

moment think that the MERRY in 

Christmas is something we manufac-

ture. 

The merriment of Christmas is the real-

ity that GOD IS WITH US, whether we 

feel it, know it, or even believe it, GOD 

IS HERE. This is the comforting, time-

less and transcendent message of 

Christmas.  

May the reality of Christ who is born in 

you be all that is needed to find joy this 

season and always. 

Blessed Advent and MERRY Christmas, 

Pastor Vetrano 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
 By Pastor Justin Vetrano 

 

 

 

 

Join us for your time of THE LIFE! 
 

Sundays Worship with Communion, 10am 

  Children’s Sunday School, 9:45am  

  Reformation Bible Study, 11:45am  
   

Tuesdays Bible Study w/ Pastor Shriever, 11am 

 

Thursdays Worship with Communion, 7pm 
 

Dec 17 Santa Lucia & Children’s Christmas Pageant, 10am 
 

Dec  24 Family Service, 4pm 

 Candlelight Service, 5:30 & 7pm 
 

Dec 25 Christmas Day Worship & Holy Communion, 10am 

 

Jan 8 Women’s Ministry, 7:30pm 

 

Jan 10 Men’s Ministry, 7:30pm 

 

Jan 11 Worship & Burning of the Greens, 7pm 
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You may know Harry from his voice, 

which sounds like God, although he 

is quick to point out, God with a 

small “g”! Or, you might know him 

as Deacon Harry. He serves on the 

board of Lutheran Social Services of 

NY and recently assumed a leader-

ship role for Bishop Lecakes in over-

seeing the mission activities 

(including church planting) of the 

Atlantic District and its nearly 100 

churches. Roxanne Oellrich is a wor-

ship assistant and a neonatal clinical 

nurse specialist certified to work with 

babies born very ill or prematurely. The 

Oellrichs have been here at THE LIFE 

since our inception, as Harry was congre-

gation president of Resurrection when 

they committed to plant THE LIFE. They 

have three adoptive 20 year-old children 

and four cats. 

Elisa (EB):  Recently you were parking 

cars for our annual Christmas event. You 

wear many hats and have energy to spare! 

What is your source of energy? 

Harry (HO):  My life had changed, and 

dramatically for the better as it has ulti-

mately turned out, through my very diffi-

cult experiences in the WTC on 9/11. As I 

reflected on having escaped that building 

unharmed when so many of my colleagues 

could not, I was struck by the feeling that I 

had been spared by our gracious Lord for 

some purpose. Committing to leave the 

day job as soon as I could to try and dis-

cern what that purpose was and to serve 

God to give Him thanks for all the gifts 

he’d given my family and me, including my 

life itself has been a powerful motivator. 

EB:  Roxanne has helped organize events 

for the Women's Ministry such as THE 

LIFE's annual Baby Shower. Why is that 

so close to your heart? 

Roxanne (RO):  I love organizing the 

baby showers for Lutheran Social Services 

of New York because as a neonatal nurse 

I’ve seen the great need of so many moth-

ers right here in Nassau County. I also 

support LSSNY in other ways as they sup-

port those less fortunate throughout all 

the stages of their lives.  

EB:  You volunteer your time to important 

causes outside of church as well. Can you 

tell us more about that? 

RO:  Another way I show my Christian 

love is through Chances4Children (C4C) in 

Haiti. I became involved due to the or-

phanage C4C runs in Haiti and because 

our three children were orphans in Hun-

gary. C4C has now expanded to in-

clude feeding programs and giving 

medical care to the people of Haiti 

through the local churches we are 

building throughout the country. 

HO:  I’ve had the honor of founding 

“Both Ends Believing” with my 

friend and a true visionary, Craig 

Juntunen. Our vision in doing so is 

that “Every child’s most fundamen-

tal human right is to grow up in a 

loving family.” Using our extensive 

contacts, governments on five conti-

nents now use our solutions to get their 

most vulnerable kids into family-based 

care. We’ve convinced them that “a fam-

ily’s love grows kids” and found ways to 

streamline the gridlock of red tape they’ve 

historically encountered.  

EB:  And when you’re not working?  

H&R:  We run two or three miles daily, 

and bike or hike together when we can get 

away to Vermont, where we also ski in 

winter. We love walking at the beach to-

gether, no matter what the season. We 

specifically leave time to just be together 

each and every day and so never take one 

another’s company and support for 

granted. 

EB:  Do you have a favorite Bible verse? 

HO: A bsolutely! Luke 12: 48 “From eve-

ryone who has been given much, much 

will be demanded; and from the one who 

has been entrusted with much, much more 

will be asked.” This encapsulates much of 

my perspective and guides my life as I 

serve the congregation, our community 

and beyond in my ministries.  

RO:  Joshua 24:15 “But as for me and my 

household, we will serve the Lord.” 

Because we hope and pray that our kids 

will return to the church and to serving 

God as they mature in their lives and in 

their faith.  
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(center) We prepare 

for the coming of the 

King of Kings with a 

grand Tree Lighting 

and Family Festival. 

(continuing clockwise 

from top left) Serving 

hot flavored lattes, 

creating unique stock-

ings, decorating 

Christmas cookies, 

enjoying dynamic 

Christmas music with 

Rachel Kurtz, a special 

performance by the 

Day School Singers, 

and favorites by the 

Manhattan Holiday 

Carolers. 

ADVENTADVENTADVENT         
AT AT AT 

THETHETHE   LIFE LIFE LIFE    

 

We make beauti-

ful Advent Boxes 

to celebrate the 

season at home 

with our families. 

We light an additional 

candle on the Advent 

Wreath every Sunday as 

we approach Christmas. 
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THE LIFE Lutheran Day School               
Now Offers “In House Field Trips” 
 
 By  Lisa Dennelly, Day School Director 

"For unto you is born this 

day ... a savior " Luke 2:11 

  

A 
s we enter Advent celebrating 

our Savior's "coming," we do 

well to remind ourselves where 

we are "going." We sometimes get so 

caught up in "Dreaming of a White 

Christmas" we drown out, "O Come, O 

Come, Immanuel."   

Advent is about "coming," the coming of 

Christ. We speak of three "comings" – 

in the flesh, in the word and sacra-

ments, and at the end of the age. For the 

most part, that last "coming" gets short 

shrift, what with all the shopping, bak-

ing and partying that entails our prepa-

ration for the real thing on Christmas 

Eve.   

Church historians report the early 

Church did not begin celebrating 

"Christ Mass" (as they called it then) 

until the third century. The "festive" 

nature of the feast did not develop till 

centuries later. Celebrating the birth of 

Jesus seemed less important.   

It is clear from the New Testament that 

the death, resurrection, ascension, and 

the Second Coming of Christ took center 

stage. That hope was all encompassing 

and served to motivate the Christian 

community to long for Immanuel and to 

make His future "coming" known. For 

them it was "Joy to the World, the Lord 

is come and is coming!" His birth, 

death, resurrection and ascension were 

and still are all about new hope and joy. 

At a time when hope is sadly lacking we 

do well to hold our Advent hope high 

and magnify its significance. Jesus is 

coming to make all things new! Advent 

is not about Christmas and all its trap-

pings. It is about the feast that is to 

come! It is about hope and celebration 

of the completion of the new creation.   

The world has heard enough about 

"Christmas" from us and too little about 

our Lord's Second Coming. May we dis-

cover more ways to celebrate Advent 

and capture the world's attention with 

that as we have with all our Christmas 

traditions. Blessed Advent!   

Devotion: More Ways to Celebrate Advent 
   
  By Pastor Henry Schriever 

T 
he Day School is excited 

about our new program for 

the school year.  The children 

will be participating in “In House 

Field Trips. 

I’m sure you’re wondering what an 

In House Field Trip is. It’s when the 

program visits THE LIFE Day 

School. 

Our first “IHFT” was a huge success. 

Chris Petti came in and led a drum 

cylinder workshop with the children.  

They banged on a cylinder with 

drumsticks to different patterns and 

songs.  

We are planning to have an IHFT 

once a month. Our next one will be 

in January. The Long Island Chil-

dren’s museum will be bringing 

“Bubble Pop.” I’m sure the children 

will have a blast with that.  

Also Pet Land will visit with animals, 

a nutritionist from Shop Rite and 

The Butterfly Lady will bring a pres-

entation to correlate with the four-

year-old science unit on the lifecycle 

of a butterfly.   

The children love having new experi-

ences — and the teachers enjoy it 

too! 

The children enjoyed tapping rhythms on 

drum cylinders.  


